Effect of a novel polyethylene glycol compound on lung lavage in dogs after the inhalation of depleted uranium dust.
The purpose of this study was to assess the effect of a lavage solution containing methoxypolyethylene glycol 4-(3,4-dihydroxyphenethylamino)-4-oxobutanoate (MDO) for whole lung lavage (WLL) in dogs after the inhalation of depleted uranium (DU) dust at a dose of 30 mgUkg-1. WLL was performed using lavage solutions made of normal saline (saline group) or normal saline plus MDO (MDO group) at 2 days post-DU exposure. Meanwhile, a control group was set up without any treatment. At 10 days post-DU exposure, the saline and MDO groups had a lower DU content in urine and lung compared with the DU group (without lavage), while the MDO group content was significantly lower than that in the saline group. In terms of blood urea nitrogen and creatinine levels, the DU group maintained relatively high levels from day 3 to day 10; the saline group levels were reduced compared with the DU group at day 8 and day 10, while the MDO group levels remained markedly lower than both the DU and saline group levels. Pathological changes in the lungs and kidneys showed that the saline group was improved compared with the DU group, but not as significantly as the MDO group. In brief, WLL has a remarkable effect in promoting the decorporation of inhaled DU dust in the lungs of dogs. By comparison, a MDO-containing lavage solution has a better lavage effect than normal saline.